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During electrosurgery, nine patients were burned 

at the sites of electrocardiuscupe electrodes. 

Causes were: 1) broken patient-plate ground 

wires detectable only by conductivity measure• 

ments; 2) defective silicon-controlled rectifiers in 

the sentry modules; 3) a design fault apparent 

only when the foot switch of one company was 

used with the electrosurgery machine of another; 

4) improper use of the active (knife) electrode; 

5) capacitive coupling of. radiofrequency current 

in electrucardioscope cables; and 6) radiofre

quency current division. The average maximum 

radiofrequency current in the ground electrode of 

an electrocardioscope system was 175 milliam• 

peres ( range 20-290). Approximately 100 milli: 

amperes/ cm' for approximately l O sec can cause · 

skin damage. Current through an ECG ground 

electrode during a median stemotomy was ten 
times greater when this electrode was placed on 

the upper arm rather than the calf-in each case 

the ground plate was under the buttock. Radio

frequency inductors (chokes) may prevent these 

burns. ( Key words: Inductors; Capacitors; Cur

rent division; Resistances; Electrode paste; Sili, 

con-controlled rectifier. ) 

ELECTIUCAL AND ELECTHONIC DEVICES are usetl 

in conjunction with electrosurgical _machines. 

Many accidental burns have rcsulte<l. 1- 11 Al

most invariably, these burns arc not reported 

in the om cial reports or in scientific writing. 10 

This study was prompted by second- or third

degree burns to nine patients at this hospital 

within ten months-in eight of the patients at 

the site of one of the EC_G electrodes. Major 
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burns <luring electrosurgery tend to occur, as 

in our patients, at ECG ground electrodes or 

other low-impedance points, exclu<ling the pa

tient groun<l plate. Our purpose was to re

examine the inherent hazar<ls of electrosurgi

cal machincs.:i, 5 • ''· 10 , 1 ~ \.Ye hope to suggest 

possible modifications which will ensure greater 

safety under modern conditions. 

:Methods 

These electrosurgcry burns were investigated 

in the following ways: l )1 examination of the 

nine patients; 2) examination of elect, ocardio

scopes and cables in use when the patients 

were burned; 3) examination of alarm systems 

of electrosurgery units in use when patients 

were burned; 4) examination of electrnsurger>· 

patient ground plates and cables i11 use when 

patients were burned; 5) examination nf rallio

frequency (HF) currents flowing during elec

trosurgery; 6) evaluation of different electro

surgery 1111its; 7) evaluation of cll'ct rncardio

scnpc cables and paste; 8) dt'lcrmination of 

radiofrcquc11cy current capable of producing 

symptoms and burns. 

The methods used for these eight phases of 
the study follow. 

1) The burn of each patient was examined 

and the patient asked whto_ther any burn or 

mark had been present before operation. 

2) Each e/cctrncardioscope i11 use wl1c,i 11 

patient s11stai11ct! a 1mm was chcck1·d for ex

cessive 60-Hz ac leakage. The 60-IIz ac leak

age measurements were made \\'ith a Simp

son model 460 di.e:ital volt-ohm-milli:!mmcter 

(DVO~l). One lead of this meter \\'as at

tached to ground and the other was attached 

in turn to each of the ECG clectrodt's, first 

with each elcctrocanlioscope grnu1Hled and 

then with them un.e:rounded. The clPctrocar

dioscopc cables were checked for bre:1ks and 

the power cords were checked with a Simpson 

460 DVOM for broken ground wires. 1'1 
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During electrosurgery, nine patients were burned 
at the sites of electrocardioscope electrodes. 
Causes were: 1) broken patient-plate ground 
wires det~ctable only by conductivity measure
ments; 2) defective silicon-controlled rectifiers in 
the sentry modules; 3) a design fault apparent 
only when the foot switch of one company was 
used with the electrosurgery machine of another; 
4) improper use of the active (knife) electrode; 
5.) capacitive coupling of radiofrequency current 
in electrocardioscope cables; and 6) radiofre
quency current division. The average maximum 
radiofrequency current in the ground electrode of 
ari electrocardioscope system was 175 milliam
peres ( range 20-290). Approximately 100 milli
~mperes/ cm2 for approximately 10 sec can cause 
skin damage. Current through an ECG ground 
electrode during a median stemotomy was ten 
times greater when this electrode was placed on 
the upper arm rather than the calf-in each case 
the ground plate was under the buttock. Radio
frequency inductors (chokes) may prevent these 
bums. (Key words: Inductors; Capacitors; Cur
rent division; Resistances; Electrode paste; Sili
con-controlled rectifier. ) 

ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC DEVICES are used 
in conjunction with electrosurgical machines. 
Many accidental burns have resulted. 1- 11 Al
most invarjably, these burns are not reported 
in the official reports or in scientific writing. 10 

This study was prompted by second- or third
degree burns to nine patients at this hospital 
within ten months-in eight of the patients at 
the site of one of the ECG electrodes. Major 
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burns during electrosurgery tend to occur, as 
in our patients, at ECG ground electrodes or 
other low-impedance points, excluding the pa
tient ground plate. Our purpose was to re
examine the inherent hazards of electrosurgi
cal machines.3 • 5 • u, 10 , 12 We hope to suggest 
possible modifications which will ensure greater 
safety under modern conditions. 

Methods 
These electrosurgety burns were investigated 

in the following ways: 1) examination of the 
nine patients; 2) examination of electrocardio
scopes and cables in use when the patients 
were burned; 3) examination of alarm systems 
of electrosurgery units in use when patients 
were burned; 4) examination of electrosurgery 
patient ground plates and cables in use when 
patients were burned; 5) examination of radio
frequency (RF) currents flowing during elec
trosurgery; 6) evaluation of different electro
surgery units; 7) evaluation of electrocardio
scope ca:bles and paste; 8) determination of 
radiofrequency current capable of producing 
symptoms and burns. 

The methods used for these eight phases of 
the study follow. 

1 ) The burn of each patient was examined 
and the patient asked whether any burn or 
mark had been present before operation. 

2) Each electrocardioscope in use when a 
patient sustained a burn was checked for ex
cessive 60-Hz ac leakage. The 60-Hz ac leak
age measurements were made with a Simp
son model 460 digital volt-ohm-milliammeter 
(DVOM). One lead of this meter was at
tached to ground and the other was attached 
in turn to each of the ECG electrodes, first 
with each electrocardioscope grounded and 
then with them ungrounded. The electrocar
dioscope cables were checked for breaks and 
the power cords were checked with a Simpson 
460 DVOM for broken ground wires. 13 
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3) Alarm systems of electrosurgery units in 
use when patients were burned were ex
amined. 

Valley Lab SSE-2 electrosurgery units have 
no alarm systems. For all CSV Bovie electro
surgery units, the following steps were taken: 

a) Examination of the function of both 
original and modified (fig. 1) § sentry alarm 
modules with and without the patient ground 
plate and cable attached to the electrosurgery 
unit. 

It was verified that there are two wires from 
the electrosurgery unit to the patient plate. 
One of these wires is connected to ground at 
the electrosurgical machine, while the other is 
connected to the gate of a silicon-controlled 
rectifier ( SCR) through a 1,000-ohm resistor.~ 
The performance of a sentry alarm module 
was tested by attaching to the electrosurgery 
unit the patient ground plate and cable. This 
plate was placed on a wooden table and the 
electrosurgery unit main power switch was 
turned "on." At this moment the operation 
light should come "on" and the alarm should 
not sound. The patient ground plate was then 
disconnected from the electrosurgery unit and 
the procedure repeated. If the alarm failed to 
-sound, defective systems were replaced. 

To evaluate the function of the CSV Bovie 
sentry module further and to simulate a pa-

§ The silicon-controlled rectifier ( SCR) is part 
of the sentry module. It connects to and controls 
the relay, which makes or breaks the ac current 
to the power transformer of the electrosurgery 
unit. The gate of the SCR controls the currents 
flowing between the anode and cathode of the 
SCR. A~ long as the partially rectified ac current 
flows in the gate circuit, the relay remains closed 
and the electrosurgery unit operates. In the event 
that the circuit is broken or the resistance to How 
of the partially rectified ac current is increased 
above a critical value, for instance by a broken 
ground cable, the curre11t keeping the relay closed 
is diminished. The relay then opens, sounds the 
alarm. and stops the electrosurgery unit." 

~ Patients 1, 2, and 3 were burned when the 
original type of CSV Bovie sentry module was in 
use. Ritter Corp. modified all our CSV Rovie sen
try mQd11les to prevent damage when the patient 
ground-plate cable is hroken and RF' current 
surges into the gate of the SCR ( fig. 1). Their 
modific;ition protects a<•ainst this prohlom only. 
The performances of modified and unmodified sen
try modules were otherwise identical. Patients 4, 
5 and 8 I table 1) were hurned when the modified 
sentry modules were in use. 

tient lying on a ground plate with a broken 
ground wire in the patient ground-plate cable, 
we determined the maximum resistance or im
pedance to the partially rectified ac current in 
the sentry module that can be present between 
the silicon-controlled rectifier gate and ground 
without triggering the alarm of the sentry 
module. The wire coming from the SCR gate 
was soldered to terminal 1 of a Bourns model 
3509-S ten-turn 20,000-ohm linear potenti
ometer ( fig. 2). A capacitor ( Elm en co pre
cision dipped Mylar tubular capacitor type 
lMD-3-154) in series with a 5.11-ohm 1 per 
cent resistor was soldered across the fixed ends 
( terminals 1 and 3) of the variable ten-turn 
potentiometer. One of the fixed ends ( termi
nal 3 of the potentiometer) was soldered to 
terminal 2, the slider arm. A calibrated ten
turn Duodial model RB-2M was attached to 
the shaft of the potentiometer ( fig. 2). The 
Duodial was set to O resistance and the elec
trosurgery unit main power switch was turned 
on. The Duodial was then advanced until the 
alarm on the electrosurgery unit sounded. The 
resistance was recorded and the measurements 
repeated several times. During these evalua
tions of the sentry alarm module function, the 
partially rectified ac currents and voltages 
were measured across the ten-turn potentiome
ter. Peak currents were measured with a 
Hewlett-Packard model lllOA ac current 
probe. The probe was clamped to the wire 
coming from the SCR gate only. The current 
probe was attached to a Hewlett-Packard 
model 1111A ac current amplifier. The peak 
voltage was measured on channel 1 and the 
output of the ac current amplifier was mea
sured on channel 2 of a Tektronix model 564 
dual-beam storage oscilloscope, with a model 
2B67 time-base, model 3A74 dc-2-mHz ampli
fier, and model C27 Polaroid camera. 

4) The electrosurgery patient ground plates 
and cables were examined and x-rayed and 
measurements of conductivity were made with 
the Simpson model 460 DVOM. 

5) Examination of RF currents flowing dur
ing electrosurgery: 

a) Experiments on anesthetized dogs. Two 
12-cm2 silver electrodes were applied with 
MPI Mon-it No. 130 creme conductor paste, 
one electrode to the shaved neck, the other to 
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FIG. 1. Schematic of CSV Bovie sentry module. The area enclosed by the dashed line is 
the modification by the manufacturer's engineers, made to prevent surges of radiofrequency 
current from destroying the silicon-controlled rectifier ( SCR). C = capacitor; K = relay; L = 
radiofrequency inductor (choke); R = resistor. Components marked by asterisks were added 
during the manufacturer's modification. They do not affect the normal function of the sen
try module (see text). We have since added an extra capacitor (C2 of 0.1 microfarads at 
3,000 volts) in order to provide a path to ground for any radiofrequency current entering the 
sentry module. The "X's" mark the point of insertion in the gate wire of the modi£cation. 
Numbers designate male pin terminals on the sentry module which plug into the CSV Bovie. 
The functions of the pins are: l, to ac line (117 volts); 2, to malfunction-indicator lamp: 3, to 
ac line ( 117 volts); 4, to ground at chassis of CSV Bovie; 5, gate wire to patient ground plate; 
6, sentry module ac supply line ( 9.86 ac volts RMS); 7, off-on switch; 8, to primary winding 
of high-voltage power transformer. 

the shaved lower abdomen of each of three 
15-kg dogs that had been given 450 mg pento
barbital iv. Two 20 X 36-cm disposable pa
tient ground plates (MPI, DGPl) were placed 
under the shaved backs of the dogs; one plate 
was placed under the thorax, and the other 
under the sacral area ( fig. 3). Contact over 
at least 75 per cent of the plate was produced 
by the MPI Mon-it No. 130 creme conductor 
paste. To the shaved medial surfaces of both 
upper forelimbs and to the shaved area over 
the lower portion of the sternum were ap
plied 3.8-cm2 disposable silver ECG electrodes 
( Electronics for Medicine Inc.). The active 
cutting electrode of the electrosurgery unit 
used was connected to a Simpson model 137 
(0-1,500-RF milliampere) ammeter (Ml) by 

the standard 12-foot active electrode cable 
used in routine operations. The ammeter was 
connected in series to one of the 12-cm2 silver 
electrodes by 18 inches of no. 18 insulated 
hook-up wire. 

Both wires of the two-wire ground-plate 
cables (MPI type) were cut two inches from 
the patient end, soldered together, and at
tached in series with a Simpson model 137 
( 0-1,500 RF milliampere) ammeter ( M2). 
The 18-inch wires of the Electronics for Medi
cine disposable silver ECG electrodes were at
tached to a bakelite junction box ( Allied Ra
dio Shack No. 270-232) via banana jacks and 
plugs to a three-pole rotary switch ( Centralab 
type 1461). The rotor end of this switch was 
attached to one terminal of a Simpson model 
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Fie. 2. Diagram of model used to simulate the electrical circuits present when the ground 
wire of the patient ground plate breaks. The 0.15-microfarad capacitor and ten-turn potenti
ometer, set to 1,000 ohms, simulate typical mammalian tissue impedance and capacitance. The 
switch ( marked "closed for volts") across the milliampere input terminals of the Simpson 460 
( DVOM) is closed in order to measure voltage and opened for measurements of current. G = 
ground, H = hot wire ( ac line), H-P = Hewlett-Packard, mA = milliamperes, µF = microfarad, 
N = neutral wire ( ac line), SCR = silicon-controlled rectifier, fl = resistance in ohms, Kfl = 
1,000 ohms. 

137 ( 0-500-RF milliampere) ammeter ( M3). 
The other terminal of the meter was attached 
to the rotor end of another three-pole rotary 
switch ( fig. 3). The first pole of this switch 
was attached directly to ground; the second 
pole was connected to ground through a Na
tional R40-33, 3.3-millihenry ferrite-core in
ductor. The third pole was connected to a 
banana plug which was connected in turn to 
the ECG electrodes attached to the cable of 
Lexington D-303 and Electroclyne PMS-5 elec
trocarclioscopes. The cables were connected 
to their electrocardioscopes with either the 
Electrodyne 108 cable with molded electrodes 
or standard Lexington C-301 cahle, each with 
its standard extension. The total length of each 
of these cables with its standard extension was 
approximately 24 feet. The ground plate un
der the thorax was not grounded and the 12-
cm2 electrode on the abdomen was discon
nected, while the patient plate under the 

sacral area was grounded through the am
meter to the electrosurgery machine ground. 
The RF current was then applied to the 12-
cm2 silver electrode on the neck and record
ings were made from each ammeter. The RF 
current was next applied to the 12-cm2 elec
trode on the abdomen, with the neck electrode 
disconnected, and the same recordings made. 
The ground plate under the sacral area was 
now disconnected and the ammeter and ground 
wire attached instead to the ground plate un
der the thorax ( fig. 3). Measurements were 
again made with the RF current similarly ap
plied in turn to the neck and then to the ab
dominal electrodes. The measurements were 
next repeated with both ground plates discon
nected. All dogs were then sacrificed. 

b) Surgical measurements. During routine 
operations on the chests or abd0mens of six 
patients, a 20 X .36-cm disposable patient 
ground plate (MPI, DGPl) was placed under 
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Fie. 3. Diagram of circuits used to test for radiofrequency current division in anesthetized 
dogs undergoing electrosurgery. The dogs were placed on a sheet-covered semiconductive 
operating table mattress with a 10,000-ohm ( !OK) resistance to ground. Electrocardioscope 
leads were placed on the left foreleg (LA), the right foreleg (RA), and the ground electrode 
over the sternum ( C). The knife electrode was applied in turn to electrodes on the neck ( N) 
and abdomen (A). Disposable ground plates had been placed under the sacrum and thorax. 
Measurements were made of currents flowing with first one ground plate in use and then the 
other. F = fuse; G = ground; H = hot wire ( ac line); K = relay; Ll = 3.3-millihenry induc
tor; M = meter; N = neutral wire ( ac line); R = resistor; S = switch; SCR = silicon-controlled 
rectifier; T = transformer. Details of meters are given in the text. 

the buttock. CSV Bovie electrosurgery units 
were used. RF currents were monitored in 
type 108 cables ( with molded electrodes) of 
the Electrodyne PMS-5 electrocardioscope sys
tem after the three electrodes had been placed 
across the front of the chest. One ammeter 
( Simpson model 137 0-500-RF milliampere) 
was attached in series, within one foot of the 
patient end, to each of the three electrode 
wires in a modified 108 electrocardioscope 
cable. In order to make this modification 12 

inches from the patient end of the 108 cable, 
the rubber jacket and cable shielding were 
carefully removed for approximately one inch 
and the inner conductor was cut in two, sol
dered to the RF ammeters, and placed in a 
bakelite junction box (Allied Radio Shack no. 
270-232). The inner conductor was not 
grounded and still functioned normally, as 
verified by an unaltered ECG signal on the 
electrocardioscope. 
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Fie. 4. System used to measure radiofrequency (RF) power and leakage to ground from 
electrosurgery units at each control setting. Results of these tests are shown in figures 7 and 
8 and ta! >le 4. A = ampere; F = fuse; G = ground ( ac line); H = hot wire ( ac line); MA = 
milliamperes; N = neutral wire ( ac line); RF = radiofrequency. 

6) Experimental testing of electrosurgical 
units. The following units were classified as 
RF-grounded units from their schematics: 
Bovie models AG, CSV, PS/automatic and 
solid-state. The EMS ES-101 14 and Valley 
Lab SSE-2 ( with optically coupled foot 
switch) electrosurgical units were classified as 
RF-i~olated units; that is, their schematics 
showed that their RF current generator out
puts were not directly connected to ground.15 

In order to test the RF isolation of the EMS 
ES-101 and Valley Lab SSE-2 electrosurgical 
units, the patient plates and cables were at
tached to the units and the patient plate was 
isolated from ground by placing it on a 
wooden stool. The active electrode was at
tached in series to a Simpson model 137 0-
500-RF milliampere ammeter and thence to 
ground. The units were then activated in all 
cutting and coagulation modes, the controls 
turned up in steps, and the currents moni
tored on the ammeter. The controls were 
then returned to zero and the patient plate 
grounded. The controls of the units were 
then turned up again. Degree of isolation 
was determined by ratio of ungrounded to 
grounded current. These experimental pro
cedures were then repeated with the "RF
grounded" units. 

Electrosurgery machines were also tested 
against known impedance loads to simulate 
their operational performance. The patient 
plate cable and the active cutting electrode 

were attached to an RF wattmeter, which con
sisted of two Ohmite 2405, 100-ohm, 175-watt 
noninductive resistors, a Buss FO2A I-ampere 
250-volt fuse, and a Simpson model 137, 0-
1,500-RF milliampere ammeter.16 The pa
tient-plate end of the wattmeter was attached 
in series to ground by a Buss 400-milliampere 
fuse and a Simpson model 137 0-500-RF milli
ampere ammeter ( fig. 4). This ammeter re
corded the RF leakage from the plate during 
the test of the electrosurgery units. The air 
circulation necessary to dissipate the heat gen
erated during the tests was provided by an 
Oster model 202 portable blower (fig. 4). The 
controls of the electrosurgery units were in
creased in steps from zero and the current 
readings recorded.17 · Thus, the power (P) in 
watts of each electrosurgery unit could be cal
culated from: 

P=I2XR 

where I is the current in amperes, read from 
the ammeter, and R is the resistance (200 
ohms). Radio frequency current waveforms 
were measured by clamping the ac current 
probe onto the active (knife) electrode wire 
and recording with a Tektronix 564 oscillo
scope system. 

7) Evaluation of electrocardioscope cables 

and paste. A Simpson model 137 0-1,500-RF 
milliampere ammeter was placed in series be
tween a Bovie AG electrosurgery unit and its 
active, or "knife," electrode. This unit was 
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TABLE 1. Electrosurgical Burns* 

Operation Site of Burn Degree Probable Cause of Burn 

Patient 1 Cholecystectomy Anterior chest under Third Broken patient-plate ground 
ground electrode wire; sentry circuit completed 

through patient 
Patient 2 Excision of neuroma Anterior chest under Third Broken patient-plate ground 

of foot ground electrode wire; sentry circuit completed 
through patient 

Patient 3 Nephropexy Anterior chest under Third Broken patient-plate ground 
ground electrode wire; defective silicon-con-

trolled rectifier in sen try 
Patient 4 Ethmoidectomy Anterior chest under Third ECG ground electrode near 

ground electrode surgical field; current division 
Patier"t 5 Cholecystectomy Anterior chest under Third ECG electrodes near surgical 

ground electrode field; current division 
Patient 6 Inguinal hernior- Mid-abdomen under Third Automatic knife electrode 

rhaphy towel clip against towel clip 
Patient 7 Tracheostomy Mid-scapular under Third 

ground electrode Patient ground plate emitted 

Right chest under Sec-
radiofrequency current while 
knife electrode in air and foot signal electrode ond switch depressed on Valley 

Left chest under Sec-
Lab SSE-2 

signal electrode ond 

Patient 8 Radical right Right scapular Third ECG signal electrode near surgi-
mastectomy signal electrode cal field; current division 

Patient 9 Transurethral resec- Anterior chest Second Patient ground plate emitted 
tion of the prostate ground electrode radiofrequency current while 

knife electrode in air and foot 
switch depressed on Valley 

I Lab SSE-2 

* All patient groucd plates were located under the buttocks. 

used without its patient plate attached (in 
which mode it can be used clinically). The 
knife electrode was grounded and the power 
control of the electrosurgery unit advanced 
until 1,000 RF milliamperes was recorded on 
the ammeter. The knife electrode was then 
transferred in turn to each of the two molded 
electrodes of the P.MS-5 Electrodyne electro
cardioscope system. The molded electrodes 
lay on a wooden table and the 12-foot cable 
and 12-foot extension lay on the floor between 
the operating table and the electrocardioscope. 
The current was recorded from the ammeter. 
This procedure was then repeated for a Lex
ington D-303 electrocardioscope attached to a 
standard 12-foot cable and extension with dis
posable Lexington ECG electrodes, again on 
a wooden surface. These measurements on 
the Electrodyne and Lexington electrocardio-

scope systems were repeated after National 
R40-33 3.3-millihenry RF inductors had been 
inserted between the ECG electrode and the 
patient electrocardioscope cable. 

Evaluation of electrosurgical conductive 
pastes. Five types of paste were evaluated: 

1) Ritter Bovie Liquid Conductor (Chuckit) 
2) MPI Mon-it No. 130 creme conductor 

paste 
3) Valley Lab Lectrogel 
4) · Electrodyne Trucon Electrode Paste 
5) EKG sol, Burton, Parsons and Co. 

The test was accomplished by spreading ap
proximately 2 inches of the paste to a depth 
of 0.125 inches on a wooden board and mea
suring conductivity across 1 inch of the ma
terial. In addition, we observed the effects of 
time on the pastes. 
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TABLE 2. Performance Variations of Sentry Modules in CSV Bovie Unit* 

(1,000-ohm Resistance) Voltage Supply 
Resistance to Silicon-

When Alarm controlled 
Sounded Voltage across Potentiometer Current through Potentiometer Rectifier in the 
(ohms) Sentry Module 

AC (RMS) 
AC (RMS) DC AC (RMS) DC 

Machine 1 3,600 1.87 V 1.10v 1.94 ma 1.10 ma 10.1 V 

Machine 2 2,300 1.75 V 0.90 V 1.81 ma 0.91 ma 9.1 V 

Machine 3 9,800 1.86 V 1.14 V 1.73 ma 1.10 ma 10.6 V 

Machine 4 11,300 1.70 V 1.01 V 1.m ma 1.00 ma 9.8 V 

Machine 5 13,800 1.16 V 0.78 V 1.20 ma 0.75 ma 8.5 V 

Machine 6 8,400 1.76 V 1.03 V 1.63 ma 1.00 ma 10.0v 
Mean 8,200 1.68 V 0.99 V 1.64 ma 0.98 ma 9.68 V 

SE ±1,822 +0.11 ±0.05 ±0.10 ±0.11 ±0.31 

*RMS= root mean square; v = Volts; ma= milliamperes. 

8) Determination of RF current. capable of 
producing symptoms. Each of four volunteers 
had either a 3.8-cm2 disposable silver ECG 
electrode or a Ferris Red Dot (l-cm 2 ) (Hins
dale, Ill.) disposable electrode attached to the 
back of the hand. RF current was applied 
from a Bovie AG electrosurgery unit to the vol
unteers through the disposable electrode via 
a Simpson model 137 0-500-RF milliampere 
ammeter. The power controls were increased 
approximately every 10 seconds and the RF 
current monitored on a Simpson model 137 
(0-500-RF milliampere) ammeter until heat, 
and finally severe pain, were perceived. These 
stepwise increases were continued on one sub
ject ( CMB) for 20 seconds until a second-de
gree burn of the hand was sustained. 

Results 

1) Examination of patients. Five of the 
nine patients sustained third-degree burns on 
their chests under the molded 7-cm2 ground 
electrode of ·the 108 cable of an Electrodyne 
PMS-5 electrocardioscope system. One pa
tient sustained a third-degree burn under a 
towel clip; another patient, undergoing trache
ostomy, sustained a third-degree burn under 
the molded 7-cm2 ground electrode and a sec
ond-degree burn under each of the other two 
molded 7-cm2 signal electrodes of an Electro
dyne PMS-5 electrocardioscope system. A fur
ther patient, undergoing a mastectomy, sus
tained a second-degree burn under a molded 
7-cm2 signal electrode placed on the scapular 

region of the back. The ninth patient, under
going a transurethral resection, sustained a 
second-degree burn under a grounded 3.8-cm2 

disposable silver ECG electrode (Electronics 
for Medicine, Inc.) attached to an Electronics 
for Medicine electrocardioscope EAI-5. 

Seven of the nine patients were burned 
while a CSV Bovie electrosurgery unit was in 
use. The burn under the towel clip was sus
tained while a PS/ automatic cutting control 
Bovie attachment for the CSV Bovie electro
surgery unit was being used. During the 
transurethral resection and the tracheostomy, 
a Valley Lab SSE-2 electrosurgery unit with 
CSV Bovie switch and adaptor cable ( E0008) 
was in use ( table 1). 

2) Examination of electrocardioscopes and 
cables. In all electrocardioscope systems the 
60-Hz ac leakage current was less than 30 mi
croamperes. One Electrodyne PMS-5 108 ca
ble was found to have a 3-cm tear in its outer 
rubber coating. All power cords were found 
to have ground wires intact. 

3) Examination of alarm systems of elec
trosurgery units in use when patients were 
burned: 

a) One sentry alarm module was totally de
fective: the silicon-controlled rectifier was in
ternally shorted. This module was replaced 
by the manufacturer (Ritter) with its sentry 
alarm circuit modification ( fig. 4). The other 
five model CSV electrosurgery units in this 
hospital were similarly modified. 
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Fie. 5. Recordings from Tektronix 564 oscillo
scope and camera system of the voltage and cur
rent waveforms, other than radiofrequency, ob
served in the sentry modules of CSV Bovie elec
trosurgery units. The upper panel shows the peak 
ac voltage supplying the sentry module; the mid
dle panel shows the partially rectified ac voltage 
measured across the resistor-capacitor network. 
The lower panel shows the peak ac current through 
the network, measured by clamping the Hewlett
Packard 1110A ac current probe over the wire 
coming from the silicon-controlled rectifier in the 
sentry module. · These ac and de currents, neces
sary for the operation of alarm modules, have 
been implicated in patient burns: We found no 
evidence that these currents caused the burns of 
any of the nine patients, but such ac currents 
could, with a broken patient ground-plate wire, 
cause ventricular fibrillation via a ground_ed in
dwelling intracardiac line containing electrolyte or 
via an intracardiac wire. 

b) Further evaluation of the sentry mod
ules' function revealed that the resistance 
necessary to trigger the sentry alarm system 
of the model CSV electrosurgery unit varied 
between 2,300 and 13,800 ohms (mean 8,200 
± 1,822 SE) (table 2). The voltages supply
ing the sentry module averaged 9.68 volts ac 
( root mean square, RMS) ( table 2). The par
tially rectified ac voltage from the silicon-con
trolled rectifier gate of the sentry module, 
when the CSV Bovie electrosurgery unit is 
"on" but not producing radiofrequency cur-

. · rent, measured across 1,000 ohms to ground, 
averaged 1:68 volts ac (RMS) and 0.99 volts 
de: the peak ac voltage· was 3.5 ( table 2 and 
fig. 5). The corresponding currents through 
the 1,000-ohm resistor to ground averaged 
1.64 ac millamperes (RMS) and 0.98 de: the 
peak current was 3 ac milliamperes ( table 2 
and fig. 5). 

4) Examination of electrosurgery patient 
ground plates and cables. Neither of the two 
wire cables was defective by external visual 
examination, but by conductivity measure
ments, three of 20 patient ground-plate cables 
( Medical Plastics Inc.) in use were found to 
have completely broken ground wires. A 
broken cable is shown in figure 6; these breaks 
are difficult to see on x-ray. Another cable 
had broken strands. The completely broken 
cables had de resistances of infinity on the 
ground wires, while the other wires within the 
broken cables had de resistances less than I 
ohm. 

5) Examination of RF currents fiowing dur
ing electrosurgery. The placement of the 
ground plate affected the RF currents flowing 
through the ECG electrodes ( table 3). The 
nearer the ECG electrodes were to the cut
ting knife electrode and the farther away the 
ground plate, the larger the percentage of cur
rent flowing to ground through the ECG elec
trodes ( table 3). When the ECG electrodes 
were attached to Electrodyne PMS-5 electro
cardioscopes, twice as much current flowed 
into the ground reference ECG electrode as 
into the other high-impedance signal elec
trodes. With the Lexington model L-303, iso
lated electrocardioscope capacitive coupling to 
the grounded floor by the 12-foot ECG C-301 
cable and 12-foot extension led to 200-RF ma 
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Fie. 6. Roentgenogram 
of a typical break (shown 
by arrow) in a patient 
ground-plate wire. These 
breaks are often difficult 
to see ·by radiologic ex
amination; they cannot 
be detected by inspec
tion or palpation and are 
probably best discovered 
by conductivity ,testing of 
each wire. However, with 
conductivity measure
ments, intermittent breaks 
are sometimes missed 
while the frayed wires 
show on roentgenograms. 

flowing through signal electrodes when the 
ground plate was disconnected. The 3.3-milli
henry ferrite-core inductors placed in series 
with each ECG wire prevented measurable 
RF current from flowing to ground through 
the ECG wires. 

Surgical measurements. The average maxi
mum RF current in the ground electrode of 
the Electrodyne PMS-5 electrocardioscope sys
tem was 175 ma (range 20-290). The cur
rent that flowed through this ground electrode 
during a median sternotomy was ten times 
greater when this electrode was placed on the 
upper arm (250 ma) rather than the calf (25 
ma)-in each case the ground plate (MPI, 
DGPl) was under the buttock. The nearer 
the knife electrode to the ground electrode of 
the electrocardioscope system, the higher the 
RF current in the ground wire of its cable. 
The maximum time of peak recording did not 
exceed 10 seconds. 

6) Experimental testing of electrosurgical 
units: test of RF isolation of EMS ES-101 and 
Valley Lab SSE-2 electrosurgical units. The 
knife electrode of the EMS ES-10 I unit car
ried as much as 1,200 RF milliamperes even 

though the patient ground plate was not 
grounded; at each setting the current pro
duced was only 25 per cent less than when 
the plate was grounded (table 4). By con
trast, the maximum RF current carried through 
the Valley Lab SSE-2 active electrode when 
the patent ground plate was not grounded 
was 160 RF milliamperes ( table 4). The 
higher RF current leakage in the EMS ES-101 
results from excessive capacitive coupling be
tween the primary and secondary windings of 
the toroidal RF output transformer. Some 
leakage results from the design of the foot 
switch and plate alarm circuit. With the RF
grounded units, as expected, performance was 
the same whether or not the patient ground 
plate was grounded. 

The leakage of RF current from the patient 
ground plate during simulated operational use 
of the various electrosurgery units is shown in 
figure 7; for each control setting, the leakage 
current varied from machine to machine ( fig. 
7). The performance of Valley Lab SSE-2 
electrosurgery machines depends on the foot 
switch used ( fig. 8). We ascribe two of the 
burns to accidental grounding of one of the 

1J 
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TABLE 3. Radiofrequency Currents When CVS Bovie Electrosurgery Unit was Set at 
40 in Cut Mode Number 2: Mean Values (all SE± 15 per cent)* 

Radiofrequency Current (ma) to Ground through 

ECG Electrode Location I 2 3 4 
24-foot ECG 

1.5-foot ECG Plate Cable and Plate 
' Wire to Ground Electrodyne 

PMS-5 

Cutting electrode on neck, ground plate 
under sacral area 

Left forelimb 310 (0) 450 (725) 150 (0) 650 (850) 
Right forelimb 320 (0) 400 (725) 150 (0) 650 (850) 
Sternum 200 (0) 480 (725) 430 (0) 450 (850) 
Three electrodesf 500 (0) 550 (1050) 

Cutting electrode on abdomen, ground 
plate under sacral area 

Left forelimb 200 (0) 700 (900) 210 (0) 680 (890) 
Right forelimb 185 (0) 700 (900) 210 (0) 680 (890) 
Sternum 166 (0) 725 (890) 400 (0) 550 (950) 
Three electrodest 300 (0) 650 (990) 

Cutting electrode on neck, ground plate 
under thorax 

Left forelimb 160 (0) 725 (885) 
Right forelimb 180 (0) 725 (905) 
Sternum 150 (0) 700 (850) 
Three electrodesf 300 (0) 650 (900) 

Cutting electrode on abdomen, ground 
plate under thorax 

Left forelimb 125 (0) 825 (950) 
Right forelimb 125 (0) 800 (950) 
Sternum 125 (0) 800 (950) 

Cutting electrode on neck, no ground 
plate 

24-foot ECG 
C-301 cable 
and Lexing-
ton D-303 

Left forelimb 725 (0) 200 (0) 
Right forelimb 725 (0) 200 (0) 
Sternum 725 (0) 233 (0) 

Cutting electrode on abdomen, i:to 
ground plate 

Left forelimb 680 (0) 
Right forelimb 680 (0) 
Sternum 680 (0) 

* Values in parentheses were made after a 3.3-millihenry inductor was inserted between ECG electrode 
or electrodes and ground. 

t All three 1..5-foot wires combined through ammeter to ground. When current was measured through 
either forelimb or sternal electrode, that electrode was grounded and the other two were not. 
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foot switches used (fig. 8). The solid-state 
Bovie unit was monitored to setting 7 only, 
since its circuit breaker had to be reset re
peatedly. We concluded that its surgical per
formance might be inadequate when high cur
rents are needed for cutting under water, as 
in a transurethral resection of the prostate. 

When the RF wattmeter was disconnected 
from a patient ground plate lying on a wooden 
stool and the active electrode of the Valley 
Lab SSE-2 was placed on another wooden 
stool, RF leakage to ground from the patient 
plate was 300 RF milliamperes after the ma
chine controls had been set to maximum; of 
.course, the active electrode was inactive at 
this time (RF current measuring less than 160 
milliamperes to ground). 

The output power of each machine except 
the solid-state Bovie unit during cutting was 
300 watts. During coagulation the maximum 
power was 150 watts. The power generated 
·by the solid-state Bovie unit was generally less 
than 200 watts when the circuit breakers blew. 

All RF current and voltage waveforms are 
:similar to those previously described. 5 , 10 

7) Evaluation of electrocardioscope cables. 
When the knife electrode was activated on the 
;grounded electrocardioscope electrode, the en
tire 1,000-RF milliampere current flowed in 
the ground wire. When the knife electrode, 
with the unit at the same setting, was applied 
to one of the signal electrodes, 450-700 RF 
milliamperes flowed in the signal wire of the 
,electrocardioscope cable ( table 5). Capaci
tive coupling was greatest with the longest 
.cables; the cables we examined ranged from 
30 to 100 picofarads per foot, according to 
their manufacturers. After insertion of the 
:3.3-millihenry inductors (chokes), no RF cur
rent flowed in the cables. 

Evaluation of electrosurgical conductive 
pastes. The de resistances of 1-inch amounts 
-of the 0.125-inch layers of paste ranged from 
10,000 to 20,000 ohms. The conductivities of 
the pastes were not statistically different. The 
·rutter ( Chuckit) paste was not sufficiently 
viscous to remain within the circle. The Val
ley Lab Lectrogel and Electrodyne Trucon 
Electrode pastes were significantly dried out 
at six hours. At radiofrequency (0.5-3 mHz), 
the impedance of 1 inch of a 0.125-inch layer 
of each paste was less than 50 ohms. 

TABLE 4. Tests of Isolation of "Radio
frequency-isolated" units with Plates 

Grounded and Ungrounded 

Electrosurgery Unit 
Control Setting 

(Cutting) 

Mean Radiofrequency Current (ma) 
through Active Electrode 

to Ground 

Grounded Not Grounded 
Plate I Plate 

--------·------
EMS ES-101 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

Valley Lab SSE-2 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

300 
450 
700 
900 

1,000 
1,150 
1,200 
1,300 
1,350 
1,400 

300 
450 
550 
650 
750 
800 
950 

1.050 
1,200 
1,300 

300 
400 
550 
650 
750 
850 
950 

1,050 
1,100 
1,200 

40 
75· 
90 

105 
115 
130 
145 
150 
155 
160 

8) Determination of RF current capable of 
producing symptoms. Two hundred RF milli
amperes for 30 seconds produced reddening of 
the skin of an arm or hand of each subject. 
Three hundred RF milliamperes for 20 sec
onds produced pain and blistering; 400 RF 
milliamperes through 3.8-cm2 disposable elec
trodes for 10 seconds produced unbearable 
pain. One exposure to 400 RF milliamperes 
through a l-cm 2 electrode (Ferris Red Dot) 
for 20 seconds produced a second-degree burn 
on the back of a volunteer's hand. 

Discussion 

Nine patients were burned owing to the use 
of radiofrequency current in surgery. The 
equipment failures and operational faults that 
caused the burns of eight of these patients 
were not recognized by the operating team
nor would they have been recognized by most 
teams. Three of the burns could possibly have 
been prevented by conductivity measure-

I 

l 
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FIG. 7. Leakage of 'radiofrequency (RF) current from the patient ground plate during 
simulated operational use of the various electrosurgery units. The method of testing is shown 
in figure 4. The numbers on the lines represent control settings of the various electrosurgery 
units. 0--0 represents the performance of the solid-state Bovie unit set on cut mode nnm
ber 2. We regard this leakage of RF current as potentially dangerous. •--• represents 
the CSV Bovie electrosurgery unit set on cut mode number 2; 6.--6. represents ES-101 cut 
mode number 2,1

• and A--.6. represents SSE-2 in the blend mode. Note that while the out
put currents of the knife electrode differ for any control setting number, the radiofrequency 
leakage currents from the patient ground plate are nearly the same at each output level
except that the solid-state Bovie unit has excessive leakage from the patient ground plate. 
!) = ohms, ma = milliamperes. 

ments on the ground wire of the two-wire 
ground-plate cable. X-rays of the cables are 
not satisfactory for detecting breaks in these 
wires, and even with conductivity measure
ments intermittent breaks can be missed. 
Moreover, wires can break during operation. 
Nonetheless, we do now recommend routine 
preoperative conductivity testing; for example, 
with ohmmeters or with electrosurgery unit 
alarm systems. A simple procedure is to at
tach the ground plate and cable to the elec
trosurgery unit and activate the unit with the 
plate on an insulated surface. Next, the plate 
should be removed from the cable: the alarm 
should then sound. If it does not, the cable 
must be removed from the machine. If the 

alarm still does not sound, the electrosurgery 
machine is defective and should be removed 
for repair, and the cable tested with another 
machine or ohmmeter. Resistances in the pa
tient ground-plate cable should measure less 
than 1 ohm. Dobbie 5 and Wald et al. 11 have 
each recently reported a patient burn due to 
a broken ground wire in the patient ground
plate cable. 

Another cause of RF burns is defective 
alarm systems. No alarm system currently 
available warns against inadequate contact be
tween the patient and the ground plate, but 
they should protect against broken ground 
wires. We found internal shorting of the sili
con-controlled rectifier in the sentry module 
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FIG. 8. When a Val
ley Lab SSE-2 electro
surgery unit is used with 
different foot switches, 
significant radiofrequency 
(RF) current can leak 
from the patient ground 
plate. This leakage oc
curs when the foot switch 
is activated but the cut
ting knife is not in con
tact with the patient. 
This current, largest with 
CSV Bovie foot switch 
and Valley Lab adaptor 
cable ( E0008), burned 
two patients when the 
foot switch was acciden
tally grounded. One burn 
occurred when the foot 
switch became grounded 
by a metal footstool; the 
other when water and 
blood accumulated on the 
operating room floor. 
This adaptor cable is no 
longer on sale. Foot 
switches E6001 and 
E6002 operate similarly 
when grounded. The 
E6002 foot switch, when 
attached to the back of 
the SSE-2 electrosurgery 
unit and optically cou
pled, is preferable be
cause it does not carry 
RF current. Valley Lab 
SSE-2 S/N electrosurgery 
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of our electrosurgery units. A sixfold differ
ence in resistances necessary to trigger the 
alarms that were functional was due to varia
tion in the General Electric type C20 silicon
controlled rectifier. This variation, although 
within the specifications of the rectifier, is a 
design fault of the sentry module, since the 
sentry alarm system is completely unable to 
detect when an alternate ground path is pres
ent. For instance, different broken patient 
ground-plate wires used for Patients 1 and 2 
were not detected because the partially recti
fied ac current flowed through the patient im
pedance (approximately 1,000 ohms) to ground 
via the ECG ground electrode. The only value 
of the sentry system of the CVS Bovie electro
surgery unit is when the patient ground plate 
is on a totally isolated surface. This sentry 
alarm system does not function when in con
tact with a patient or any other impedance to 
ground, for instance, a conductive operating 
table mattress. The assumption that this type 

of alarm will sound when the ground wire of 
the patient ground plate breaks during opera
tion is totally false-rather, the patient is 
burned and the electrosurgery unit continues 
to function. 

In three patients the burns under the ECG 
ground or signal electrode were caused by RF 
current division within the body. Although 
Dobbie 5 has suggested that it is unlikely that 
burns are caused by current and voltage di
vision when the patient ground plate is placed 
under the buttocks, we found dangerous cur
rent division in our patients and dogs. The 
smaller size of the United States disposable 
ECG electrodes as opposed to the 15-cm2 

electrodes from the British Department of 
Health and Social Security reported by Dob
bie is the probable explanation for Dobbie's 
view. 5 Certainly he agrees that anesthetists 
frequently get detectable "RF shocks" by 
touching patients in whom electrosurgery is 
being used; the nearer the electrosurgical site, 
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TABLE 5. Capacitive Coupling in ECG Cables* 

Electrodyne PMS-5 (grounded) 
Cable type 
Cable length (feet) 
Current to signal electrode 
Current to ground electrode (radiofrequency ma) 

Lexington D-303 (isolated) 
Cable type 
Cable length (feet) 
Current to signal or ground electrode (radio

frequency ma) 

Electrodyne 108 
12 24 

450 600 
1,000 1,000 

Electronics for Medicine 
12 24 

300 550 

Electrodyne Snap model 
24 

500 
1,000 

Lexington C-301 
12 24 

400 700 

* Current flowing after setting knife electrode to 1,000 radiofrequency milliamperes. The knife was 
applied to individual ECG electrode wires in turn without resetting power controls. 

the more potential danger for the anesthetist. 
During the ten-month period of the present 
study, two of our anesthesiologist colleagues 
received second-degree burns of their fingers 
from this cause. Body impedances at low fre
quencies range from 500 to 10,000 ohms.18 

When electrosurgery units are used the im
pedance of the body is much lower because 
of the capacitive components in body tis
sues-hence, significant current division is not 
surprising. RF currents do not follow the 
shortest distance to ground, but go by the 
path of least impedance. 10• 20 Therefore, ECG 
electrodes must be placed as far away from 
the operative field as possible and the patient 
ground plate as near; moreover, the ECG elec
trodes should be as large as practical. The 
reason for large ECG electrodes is that a burn 
is produced by high current densities per unit 
area. We found that approximately -100 RF 
milliamperes per sq cm skin for 10 seconds 
produced a burn; Dobbie says this current 
gets unpleasantly hot in only 10 seconds. 5 

Such a current through the ECG ground elec
trode can easily be produced during routine 
operations on the neck with the ECG ground 
electrodes on the chest and the patient ground 
plate under the buttocks. In the early 1960's, 
needles were commonly used as ECG elec
trodes during surgery-following reports of 
needle burns, this practice was abandoned in 
many centers. 8 This hospital stopped using 
needle electrodes for electrocardiogram moni
tors in 1967. Telethermometer probes, how
ever, have produced rectal burns even with 
the patient ground plates properly positioned 
and with cables intact. 

Voltage or current potential differences be
tween different sources of ground may present 
problems in the use of electrosurgery units. 21 

Repeated tests of our grounding systems failed 
to reveal abnormal grounds within our op
erating rooms. Ground sources for biomedi
cal equipment should be checked periodi
cally. 22 Sixty-Hertz ac isolation transformers 
provide no isolation at electrosurgery frequen
cies-consequently, they are of no use in pre
venting burns from radiofrequency current. 
However, RF inductors (chokes) do prevent 
passage of RF current into ac power lines as 
well as into electrocardioscope cables. The RF 
inductors must be attached at the patient end 
of the ECG cables, since capacitive coupling 
occurs in these cables. In Patients 7 and 8, 
burns occurred under the high-impedance sig
nal electrodes. These burns can only be ex
plained by capacitive coupling of RF current 
to ground through the cable insulation to the 
grounded operating room floor. The cables 
used for Patients 7 and 8 were carefully in
spected and were faultless. The input im
pedance into the electrocardioscopes used on 
these patients was greater than 10,000 ohms; 
thus, these patients' burns were produced by 
capacitive coupling to the grounded shield of 
each cable. We have shown in this study that 
such capacitive coupling occurs. Isolated elec
trocardioscopes, 21 although they provide pro
tection for the patient from 60-Hz current 
shocks, are not the entire answer during elec
trosurgery; capacitive coupling in the cables 
of these isolated electrocardioscopes provides 
pathways for RF current to ground. The 
longer the cable and the more it touches the 
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grounded floor or becomes wet, the more 
likely RF current is to flow to ground. More
over, to prevent capacitive and inductive cou
pling, wires carrying RF current should not 
be bundled together or placed next to other 
wires, nor should they be towel-clipped to the 
patient or hidden under surgical drapes. We 
suggest the combination of isolated electro
cardioscopes and RF inductors on the patient 
end of the electrocardioscope cables. These 
RF inductors do not suppress ECG signals, 
and they do not remove all interference when 
the knife electrode is activated. Series resis
tors may also be used. To prevent other inter
ference and artifacts from appearing in the 
ECG signal and to prevent electrocardioscope
input impedance changes, we used the RF 
inductors. 

These problems of broken cables, defective 
alarm systems, and current division are com
plex and difficult for the average person to 
understand. Training in these matters is lim
ited, and the problem is compounded by the 
commercial interests of biomedical equipment 
manufacturers. For instance, compatibility be
tween systems is desirable, yet for safety often 
insufficiently tested. Patients 7 and 9 were 
burned because a CSV Bovie foot switch and 
adaptor cable (E0008) were used with a Val
ley Lab model SSE-2. This cable was adver
tized to allow this combination. When this 
CSV Bovie foot switch is depressed and the 
knife electrode is not in contact with the sur
gical incision, RF current leaks to ground from 
the patient plate ( fig. 8). The amount of this 
leakage increases 250 per cent when the foot 
switch itself becomes inadvertently grounded. 
This happened twice in 32 surgical operations, 
and the relatively large RF currents ( to 1,000 
RF milliamperes) found their way to ground 
through the ECG ground and signal elec
trodes; the areas of skin under the ECG elec
trodes were burned, because 3.8-cm2 electrodes 
cannot carry more than 500 RF milliamperes 
without causing burns. Extreme care must al
ways be taken to prevent grounding of an iso
lated RF electrosurgery unit system such as 
the Valley Lab SSE-2. 

Other authors have pointed out the risk of 
the use of electrosurgery units. 23 However, 
despite preventive maintenance programs, elec
trosurgery unit burns continue to occur. They 

are caused by many mechanisms, including RF 
current division, This current division is not 
satisfactorily· prevented by standard equip
ment. Hence, we suggest the following steps 
to prevent burns: 1) Insert 3.3-millihenry RF 
ferrite-core inductors (chokes) in series at the 
patient end of each ECG wire ( 3- to 10-milli
henry ferrite-core inductors are satisfactory). 
2) Always test the alarm system of the elec
trosurgery unit before each surgical operation. 
3) Place the ECG electrodes on the patient as 
far away from the site of the surgeon's incision 
as practical and the patient ground plate as 
near the surgical site as is compatible with 
excellent contact. 4) Never coil or clip elec
trocardioscope cables. 5) If the electrosurgery 
unit alarm circuit contains either a silicon
controlled rectifier or a transistor, check that 
it cannot be damaged by an RF current surge; 
if it can, get the manufacturer to modify the 
alarm circuit. 6) Have a preventive mainte
nance and educational program on electrosur
gery and electrocardioscope units and cables; 
there are many models, each with design ad
vantages and disadvantages. 7) Never use 
needle ECG electrodes. In the six months 
since we instituted all these steps we have not 
had another electrosurgery burn. If, despite 
these safeguards, a burn does occur, we sug
gest that as a start to investigation you follow 
sections 1-4 of our "methods" protocol. 

The authors are indebted to Mr. K. J. Mc
Clelland, Administrative Engineer, and to other 
members of the Maintenance Department, Beth 
Israel Hospital, for encouragement and advice, 
and to Mrs. Clair M. Becker and Mrs. Mitchell 
Kovacs for preparation of the manuscript. Insight 
into the complexities, and shortcomings, of bio
medical equipment has been provirled hv partici
pation in International Standards Organisation 
ar>rl Ameri,,~n National Star>rlarde Tnctih,te com
mittees. The views expressed in this study, how
ever, are solely those of the authors. 
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